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Lake Erie &c. Company for carrnage to Merlin. It also alleged

that on receipt by the Lake Erie Company of the goods it

became its duty to carry them safely to Merlin and deliver them,

to S., but did not allege that they were received to be carried

subject to, the commolVIaw liability of the company as common

carriers. There was also an allegration of a contract by the Lake

Erie for storage of the goodi and delivery to S. when requested,

and of lack of proper cane whereby the goods were lost. The

goods were destroyed by fire while stored in a building owned

by the Lake Erie Company at Merlin.

HUeld, reversing the decision of the Court of Appeal, that as to

the goods delivened to the Gi. T. R. to be transferred to the Lake

Erie as alleged, if the cause of action stated was one arising ex

delicto it must fait as the evidence showed that the gooda were

received from the G. T. R. for carniage under the terms of a

special contract contained in the bill of lading and shipping note

givon by the G. T. R. to the consignons, and if it was a cause of

action founded on contract it must also fait. as the contract

pnoved created only a limited liability and was not the absolute

unconditionai contract set UP in the statement of dlaim.

IIeld, t'urther, that as to the goods delivered to the companies

other than the G. T. B. to be tnansferned to the Lake Erie, the

latter company was liable under the contract for stonage alleged;

that the goods were in its possession as warehousemen, and the

bis of lading contained no clause,' as did those of the G. T. R.,

giving subsequent carriers the benefit of their provisions; and

that the two courts below had held that the loss was caused by

the negligence of servants of the L-ake Erie, and such finding

should not be interfered witb.

Held, also, that as to, goods carried on a bill of lading issued

by the Lake Erie Company, thene was an express provision

therein that owneris should incun ail nisk of loss of- goods in

charge of the company, as wanehousemen; and that such con-

dition was a reasonable one, as the company only undentakes to

warehotlse g'oods of necessity and for convenience of shippers.
Appeal allowed in part.

RiddeUl for the appellants.
Thormnf, Q. q., and Tifley for the respondent.
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